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jLiquor CountFred Meyer to Close
Salem Store, Seeks
Larger Building Site

Salem's Fred Meyer store will ! Reportedly under considers-clos- e

its door Jan. 1.1, but thejtion recently were tract just

A Silverton youth,
who was intercepted while walk-
ing along the Mt. Angel-Silverto-

HiRhway at 2:10 a.m. Wednesday
with three bottles of beer in his
hand, is scheduled for juvenile

I i.nnrt Iniu nil pharffA if Koinff
I drunk on a public highway.

i Marion County Deputy Sheriff j

James Painter, who made the
iNiuim.il .lgyojj-iuy-

v

firm announced plan Wednesday
to build a large shopping renter
here.

The announcement, confirming
earlier reports, following infor-
mation thst the lirm had been
eyeing possible building sites in
Salem lor the past several years.

arrest, said the youth was unable
to recall his name at the time
and told conflicting stories on
where he got the supply of beer.

Taken from the youth were a
lead-fille- wrist pin, apparently
intended as a fist hardener, and
a crudely tooled ring with five
cutting edges..

The spirit of Christmas shines brightly through
months and years to. come , . . when your gift . is
a Well-chos- en piece of fine jewelry.1 ti 1 V&'iZ-JLJ- A

north of Salem along the Pacific
Highway.

The present store, located at
148 N. Liberty St. in downtown
Salem is being closed, Fred
Meyer said, "due to lark of space
and the inability of the firm to
acquire additional space at the
present location."

Negotiations have been under-
way several months, Meyer said,
to locate a suitable site. He ex-

pressed hope his search would
end soon and construction of a
modern shopping center in size,
service and facilities, comparable
to the store's Portland centers,
could start immediately.

Meyer-sai-d he was seeking a

site which would provide off-stre-

parking and spare for
stores to carry the same lines of
merchandise now included in
Portland stores.

The Fred Meyer firm has been
in Salem for the past 24 years.

Nancy Snider and John Hammerstad, recently elected South Salem
High School Homecoming hostess and host, who are busy in
preparation for the welcome to be extended South graduates
Friday in an assembly and semi-form- dance. .

Fire Damages
Car in Salem

An auto registered to Carl B.
Hansen, 740 S, Winter St.. was
damaged by fire shortly before
noon Wednesday at 13th and Cen-

ter streets.
F.ast Salem firemen estimated

South Salem

damage at 12.V1 to insulation, wir-- 1

ing and windshield. They said the
fire started with a short circuit un
der the dashboard-

Bandits Steal
Dirty Mone'

LONDON im -- Bandits Wednes-
day halted a bank messenger car
in a suburban Victoria park and
escaped with 14,000 pounds '139,-200- 1

in soiled bank notes being
taken for destruction. -

Two bank employes were on
their way to the bank's main of-

fice with the notes when their car
was stopped. The four bandits
who jumped on them, snatched the
money, and escaped.

School
Reporter

$75,000 Gag
No Joke for
WorriedMate
.NEW YORKW - Attorney A-

lbert B. Zink complained Wednes-
day that his estranged wife won't
go along with a gag a $75,MK

gag. She takes Christmas gift giv-

ing seriously.
As he told it in state supreme

court:
"On Christmas morning, 1945, I

visited the defendant in her apart-
ment at 2 Sutton Place and brought

'her several relatively inexpensive
Christmas gifts. Among the gifts
was a camera, which cost 175.

"During the exchange of gifts,
I expressed regret that my finan-

cial circumstances were such that
1 was unable to give her more
elaborate presents and, in the mer-
riment and ; jesting which pre-
vailed at that time, 1 drew a blank
check from my wallet and in a
spirit of fun, wrote a check to her
order . for 175,000 and dated it
Christmas Day, 10 years later."

Zink married the girl, Maucie,
in 1946 and always figured she had
destroyed the check. But he didn't
know Maude, he admitted

Mrs. Zink sued the lawyer for
a separation in ltS2 and the
shocked Zink learned the check is

- still in her possession. The sepa--,
ration suit is pending. -

With the "merriment and jest-
ing of that by-go- Christmas
only a memory, Zink is worried
lest the check become valid next
week 'and Mn.Zink cash it.

High Readies

Homecoming
South Salem Hiph

School is buzzing with activity
in preparation for its first home-
coming activities Friday.

Members of the first South
High graduating class are invited
to visM their alma mater where
they will be welcomed in an
assembly Friday afternoon at 2:10
in the Leslie auditorium.

Th;:t evening a semi-forma- l

dance will be held from 1130-11:3-

in the east bdenny of the
gymnasium in honor of the grad-

uates. Admission is free.
PrgRy and Carol Hoffman are

of the dance. Stu-

dents will be welcomed at both
the assembly and dance by Nancy
Snider and John Hammerstad,
Homecoming hostess and host.
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WINDOWS FOR CTRIOUS

Sl'DBVRY. Ont. Mayor
Loo l.andrcville complained to
federal ofticials that a high board
fence around the site of a pro-

jected Dominion postoffice build-
ing .shut out the view for the cur-

ious. They replied that. glass win-

dows will be inserted.

NORTH SALEM HIGH

In preparation for the holidays,
the food classes of North Salem
High have made and sold 150

pounds of fruit cake. The purchase
of material for the cakes was
made by the Home Economics
club

Profits from the fruit cake r.:i'e
are used in purchasing ingredients
for cookies that the foods classes
are making. These cookies will be
used for the "cookie shine" that
the club is sponsoring.

Members will make enough cook-

ies that each student in the school
may come to Hi Home and see the
Christmas decorations while en-

joying a cookie. The students will
come from their study halls and
home rooms.

Decorations in Hi Home wwe
made and put up by committees
in the .home management class.
The work of the several commit-
tees was judged Tuesday noon by

Colonel Lilcs
PAR-T-PA- K

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

CAVE EXQUISITE FASHION JEWELRY . . . SHOWS HERE, A
LOVELY SAMPLING OF OUR ENCHANTING CHRISTMAS
JOmjCDUIimjQIMClTlKG. , FASHION JEWELRY.

Found Guilty
Of Aiding Reds

pnnnnnnnnnnnnnnPublic
Records

two faculty judges and special re- - FT. LEWIS. Wash. UTi Lt. Col.
cognition given for the best dis- - Paul V. Liles was reprimanded
play. and "suspended in ran!." AveJnes- -

The Home Economics Club will day after a 10 man Army court
also spend some of the profits 'found him fiuilty of aidinc the en- -

7ewel-lik- e Crystals

in Pastel Colors
Siiperb cjift jor

Ghrisimas
Qt. Bottle

Plus Deposit

CIRCUIT cowrtT
Southern Pacific Company " vs

Charles H. Heltzel, and City of Sa-

lem: : Order stays agreement for
1$ days after transmittal to Public
Utilities Commission.

State vi Calvin Shadley Jr Or-

der reduces amount of bail bond

from the fruit cake sale for a
Christmas basket which will be
given to a needy family,

. SOUTH SALEM HIGH

Taking South Salem High School
by storm has been the

enmy by making propaganda re-

cordings while a prisoner of war
in Korea in 19r0-53- .

The West Point gr.id-uat- e.

from Birmingham, Ala., wa
cleared of several other counts, i

They included accusations that he.;
made statements disloyal to the j

United States and refused t'o take
command of American prisoners
in camps where he was the senior
officer present.

The staff judge advocate here,
Col. Claude E. Fernandez, said the i

Charge Ofl uui programs oi several o
OMEGA

from li.wo to 300 oa

OMEGA
SEA MASTEir .
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J. R. Mott Hi-- are selling book
covers which depict three joyful
Saxons. Salesmen are Jerry Carl-
ton, Dennis Beller, Richard Davis,
Eddie Hamilton and Bob Duffy.

"Saxon Do pester," a small book-
let featuring basketball news about
this season's players, schedule and
statistics and the past individual
records are on sale by the varisty
"S" club. The book was edited by
Jim Allen and is being sold by
Bob Beals.

The Girls' League is doing their
part towards student support by
the selling of red felt beanies and
pennants. These are being told m
the Girls' League book store.
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suspension in rank mere-
ly deprives Liles of his authority
to exercise military command and
give orders, thereby relegating him
to purely administrative assign-
ments for the next two years.

Liles' right to promotion will not
be affected by the sentence. Fern-
andez said, but it appeared Unlike-
ly he would be advanced during
the period.

Eaehantiag tacsdt for

the
Omega movement... tinted
jewel-lik- e erytult inI '' i

We recommend this magnificent timepiece as the finest

water-resistan- t watch made today! No other watch can

withstand such grueling tests si those given the

Sesmssler. No other so successfully seals out air, dirt

and moisture under all weather and temperature con-

ditions! This supremely water-tigh- t treasure is com-

pletely automatic, shock-resistan- t.
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KTha Delta ShoD
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Sipphir Blue, Peridot Greta,
Piitel Rote and Diaatoad

White, $120 and no.

The perfect
Christmas Gift

For Her

Water Board to Study
Umpqua River Basin 4

The Umpqua will be the first of
the river basins to be studied by
the new State Water Resources
Board, Chairman H. E. Maxey,
Springfield, announced Wednesday.

A request for the. study was
made by the Douglas County Court.

j 4 Basic Tools With Motor I
I WALLACE'S t

Marshall-Well- s Store!
gin Hollywood Phone 3 6877$ nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnr

Alice Trussell vs Jack Davis
George: Complaint seeks judgment
of $25,047 for injuries allegedly in-

curred in automobile accident due
to negligence of defendant.

Harry Handron vs Clarence T.
Gladden and H. M. Randall: Order
gives plaintiff IS days to reply to
defendant's answer oi writ of ha-

beas corpus.
Francis M. Mitchell vs Clarence

T. Gladden: Continued for further
legal advice on writ of habeas cor-

pus.
Otis If. McKnight vi Clarence T.

Gladden:. Motion for continuance
for plaintiff to obtain services of
counsel allowed on writ of habeas
corpus.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Arlen Lawrence Hanson, 20, 1197

Donna Ave., U. S. Army and Car-oly- a

Joan Isom, 11, 1S3S Hazel
Ave- - typist,

PROBATE COURT
Estate of Jessie M. Penrod, de-

ceased: Order closes estate as fully
settled and discharges executors.

Estate of Merton Henry Harri-
son, deceased: Order closes estate
as fully settled and discharges ad-

ministratrix.
Estate of Thomas Manson Grieve,

deceased: Order dotes estate as
fully settled and discharges admin-
istrator.

DISTRICT COURT
Ivan Aarskaug, Seattle, ordered

held to Dec. 27 to allow Washing-to- e

authorities to institute extradi-
tion proceedings on charge of bur-

glary.
Phillip Hortoa Bell. Stayton,

charged with driving while intox-
icated, change of venue ordered
from Stayton Justice Court.

Sharon Jacqueline Clanin, liso
N. Kb St., charge of larceny by
bailee dismissed.

Arlow Tours, Mill City, found
guilty by jury of interfering with
privacy of another, sentence sched-

uled Jan. t.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Robert Earnest Wenger, Silver-te-a

Route 1, Box 141. charged with
intoxication on a public street;
bail set at 111.

Webb L. Haskins, Ml Shipping
St., fined I2S on plea of guilty to
charge of disorderly conduct:
charge by private complainant of
failure to stop at scene of accident
dismissed oa motion of city attor- -
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IN BLOOM I with 'this ensemble so fine
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tive flowers ... to Fridaybring a Christmas bloom ,

into every home. He chooses
here. We've everything from corsages

to elaborate centerpieces. ,

Our Last Minute Gift Suggestions

Wallace Sterling and Silverplated !

Holloware
Croton Nivada Grenchen Diamond
.Watches'
Wed-Lo- ki Diamond and Wedding Rings
Artcarved Diamond and Wedding Rings
Jeweled Clocks and Other Styles
Elgin Petites, The "Hi ny Watch Women Love

JACKSON JEWELERS
.225 NORTH LIBERTY- -

t 3 'til 9 p.m.j PJI IMIIJHNIS
.i. t$-s- : r

RED STAR
i YEAST

a Eig.fresh Cake

AND

Special Active Dry

I
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